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"Sally, 1 wish 1 was a nsh and you How should a husband LTTthe corn at this stage of the crop, serves the

was a bait. Good gracious, how I'd bite."

fcy If honest men are the salt of the
earth, pretty girls may be said to be the
sugar.

C3r La me!" sighed Mrs. Partington,
"here I have been sufferin' the bigamies of
death three mortal weeks. Fust I was
seized with a bleeding phrenology in the
left hampshire of the brain, which was ex-

ceeded by a stoppage of the left ventilator
of the heart. This gave me an inflamma-

tion in the borax, and now I'm sick with the
chloroform infantum. There is no blessin
like that of health, particularly when you're

A Personal Fact. I met her in the
sunset bright, her gingham gown was blue ;

her eyes that danced with young delight,
were of the same dear hue. And always
when the sun goes down, I shall think of the
girl in the gingham gown.

. m

A Vegetable Fact. FuU many a fruit
of purest juice serene, the dark unfathomed
woods of Gallia bear, and mushroom springs
to rot unseen, and waste its ketchup on the
desert air.

ENCOURAGE THIS KNOCKING.

NEW MARBLE YARD
In Charlotte.

subscribers hive established a MarbleTHE on the second square south of the
Court-Hous- e, aud respectfully offer their services

Waking them Up. The congregation
of an old Minister, in Kentucky, was in the
habit of going to sleep, One Sabbath the
minister took with him to church a tin
whistle. As soon as his hearers went to
sleep as usual, he emitted from it a very
shrill sound. All were instantly awake,
and stood up to hear him says:

"You are a set of smart specimens of
humanity, ain't ye?" as he slowly gazed at
his wondering people; "when I preach the
gospel, you go to sleep; when I play the
fool, you are awake, and look like a parcel of
hornets with a pole in their nest."

Fowl Poetry.
I had a dream the other night,

When ail around was still ;

I thought I saw a Turkey hen

Go running down the hill ;

A grain of corn was in her mouth,
A shot was in her eye,

Said she, I'm doom'd to make a roast,
But goblcrs don't you cry !

purposo of causing the com roots to strike
deeper iuto the earth, where they are more
favorably circumstanced for sustaining the
corn in a drought, and are also better pro-

tected from the plow at subsequent workings.
The subject of corn culture is an old one.

and a greal deal has been said and written
in relation to it, but it is one of vast im-

portance to the cotton planter, and we shall
never tire in its discussion. The last year
has turned out a bountiful eorn crop, and
we fear that some, rlattered by the univer-
sally large supply on hand, may be induced
to dock this part of the crop, or be careless
in its cultivation. This is bad policy.
Keep the corn crib wi ll filled and you will

have less money to pay out for bacon, your
plow team will be kept in better order, and
in consequence, your cotton fields will be
better cultivated.

CALHOUN COTTON.

Mi:, Eiitob : I have seen in the last
number of your valuable paper, a commun
ication from Capt. Hyrd, of Greenwood, on
the Calhoun Cotton. From a little experi-
ment I made with that Cotton, I can en-

dorse all Capt. Hyrd says as to its produc-
tive qualities. I obtatned last spring, from
Maj. Jaim-- Cresswell, of Greenwood, a few
bushels of the seed, and planted just as I
did my other cotton, only a little later, from
which cause I did not obtain a good stand;
yet notwithstanding the imperfect stand, I
gathered from a third to a fourth more per
acre, than my Petit Gulph, planted in the
same field, cultivated precisely alike. I

planted a small lot, containing by measure-
ment, seven-eighth- s of an aero, from which
I gathered 1400 lbs. seed cotton, which is
at the rate of 1G00 lbs. per acre. This lot
was not manured, nor any extra cultivation
given it, though in that lot I had a good
stand- - From the fact that it matures some
10 or li days earlier than any other varie-
ties I have tried, I think it is the cotton for
our climate. I have been planting cotton
m a small way in this .District, tor the last
18 years, and in that time have tried several
kinds of cotton, but have never found any
with which I am so well pleased.

In conclusion, I must say I have none of
the seed for sale ; any one, however, wish-

ing to obtain them, can do so by sending
their orders to Maj. Creswell or Capt. Byrd,
at Greenwood, Abbevillo District, South
Carolina.

Very respectfully,
THOS. CUNNINGHAM.

Anderson District, Jan. S, 1856.

Mange in Cattle. The disorder termed
the mange, arises from the excitement of
the skin, probably brought on by derange-
ment of the organs of digestion in conse-quen- oe

of poverty, engendered by hunger
and want of shelter. After these are sup-
plied, a v ; :h made of gunpowder and water

(charcoal, nitre and sulphur) will be
found a valuable application. Mange is an
infectious disorder; remove therefore the
sick beast from the rest of tho herd.

tltA farmer in Abbeville (S. C.) recently
lost seven head of cattle from eating de-

cayed potatoes thrown out of a bank. Ten
were taken sick and only three recovered.

ANECDOTE OF GEN. JACKSON.
The Western Christian Advocate records

the following interesting anecdote of Jack
son. The scene of it was in the Tennessee
Annual Conference held at Nashville, and
to which he had been invited by a vote of
the brethren, that they might have the pleas-
ure of an introduction to him :

"The committee was appointed; they
waited on General J., and he and the Com-
mittee fixed tho time for 9 o'clock, on Mon
day morning to visit the Conference. The
Conference room being too small to accom- -

. .1 ,i i i iniouaie tne nuuureds who wished to witness
the introduction, one of the churches was
substituted, and an hour before the time,
filled to overflowing. Front seats were re
served for the members of the Conference,
which was called to order by the Bishop,
seated in a large chair in the altar, just be
tore the pulpit. Alter prayers, the commit-
tee retired ; and a minute afterwards enter-
ed, conducting the man whom ull delighted
to honor. They led him to the Bishop's
cha:r, which was made vacant for him, the
Bishop meanwhile occupying another place
within the altar

1 he secretary was directed to call the
names of the members of Conference, which
he did in alphabetical order, each coming

'forward and recflivino- - from tha n:l. . - fpersonal introduction to the
and immediately retiring to give place to
the next. The ceremony had nearly been
completed, when the secretary read the
name of Rev. James T . An elderly
gentleman, with a weather-beate- n face
clad hi a suit of jeans, arose and came for- -
ward. ew seemed to know him. He had
always been on circuit,, on tb f:-- .1IV1IUVI ,
and thousrh alwavs t rv... A, uJ J vvun. X1U II e never
troubled it with long speeches, but kept
his seat, and said but little that little.

iuueer, was always to the purpose. M r.
l.eame forward, and was introduced to

is

General Jackson. Ho turned his face to-'- It

wards the General, who said, seems to ly
me tliat we have met before.' The preach
er, apparently embarrassed, said : I was
with you through the Creek cam aign one A

of your body guard at the battle of Horse
Slwe and fought under your command at
New Orleans.' The General arose slowlv
trom his scat, ami throwing his long, with-
ered, bony arms around the preacher's
neck, exclaimed : 'We'll soon meet where
there's no war where the samke of battle
never rolls up its sulphurous incense !

before or since, have I seen so
many tears

m .

shed a then flowed forth from
tne eyes ot mat vast assemblv. -- very eye
was moist with weeping.

'Eleven vcars have nassed bw.t--

that day. The old hero has been more than
in his silent and narrow home. The

voice that cheered the drooping fight, and n

thundered in the rear of routed armias is silent
forever. The old preacher, too, has fought will

last battle, laid his armour by, and gone
home to his eternal rest." J

scolding wife? My dear, I love von :n' "'Ml.

JOHN W. C 11 AnBl itw
FACTOR,

General Com mission Merchant

Receiving A. Forwarding Aeem
CMjtMLESTOJr, 8. C

CJTEICT ATTENTION will -
be given to the sale of Cot- - flMMfej

ton, Corn, Wheat, Flour, and Wother produce consigned to me, Jnj J
for sale. Also, to the receiving " ""

and forwarding of Goods. Will make libf-ra-

vances on Produce shipped to me, to be sold
or to be shipped to any of the Northern, SoutkT'
or Foreign Ports. erai

Charleston, S. C, Feb. 19, 1856. tf

TO SHIPPERS.

5 mSfifm w1tj nnmBrtBtBtn

HUGH L. TINLEY & CO,
(SUCCESSORS TO TINLEY IIERRON )

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AGENTS &GEN
ERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

o. 3, Exchange Street,
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF

Charleston, So. Co.
'

1 IVE their personal attention to the sale of
voiion as customary, or by special con.

tract, all other kinds of Produce and Manufc!
tures, and make prompt s ofihcamt
for 2j per cent, commission.

We will CONTINUE, as heretofore, togi,e
our special attention to tho Receiving and Fot.
warding of all goods consigned to us, for 10
cents per package.

Machinery, large packages ofFurniturc,ic
charged in proportion to trouble and rcspoin,.bihtyj for advancing freights und chargci ' 21
per cent.

Persons shipping Good or Produce
through this house, may rely upon their inter-
est being POSITIVELY PROTECTED, both
against overcharge and loss of goods.

We have in no instance, nor will we detain
any goods for fre ight mid charges.

We would respectfully beg leave to refer l0
the following gentlemen, with whom we lure
had business transactions :

John Caldwell, President of the S. C. R. R,
Columbia.

U. Passailaigue, Supcrintcndant of PuMj,,

"otks, ioiuniDia.
F. W. McMaster, Librarian ofS. :ollcje,

Columbia.
P. W. Fuller, Columbia
John Kiiitr, Jr.,S.G. R. R. Amt, Charleston.
Henry Missroon, Agent of New York Steam-crs-

Holmes &, Stoney, Agents of New YorkSiil-in- g

Packets.
H. F. Baker &. Co,, Agents of Baltimore and

Philadelphia Sailing Packets.
J. W. Caldwell. Agent of Baltimore Stcim-er- s

and Boston Sailing Packets.
july 13, 1855. iJy

c. johnson;
FORWARDING and COMMISSIOy

SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, So. C.Aug.,10, 1855.

RHETT & R0BS0N,
AN f)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, 8. C.
Liberal advances made on Consignments.
Reference: H. B. Williams, President of

the Bank of Charlotte.
July 2T, 1855. LGm.

W. S. LAWT0N & Cft
THOS. ALEXANDEH, WM. SKA BROOK LAWT0S,
Formerly of York j Formerly of Lawtonvilk,

District, S.C. South Carolina.
feouth Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
FACTORS. FORWARDING AND COMMISSI01

MERCHANTS.
TDK THE BALK o- -

COTTON, FI.OUR.CUR.H, WHEAT, IllfJ
NAVAL SToRKy, ite.

Our Senior partner baa been in the Factorift
and Commission Business about twcnl

7tarsr and we hope by
xapenence and attention to girv ssttif ftctioi

Aue. 17. 4

W. K. BRAILSFORD,
CCMI ?l iH iflsEKCHAlT

AND AGENT FOR
HALTIMOUK AXI PHILADELPHIA PACKET

CHARLESTON, S. C.
LIBERAL advances made on consignment! i

produce to my address for such.
Sept. 11, 1855. 7ly.

STUR6ES & BLACK.

T. ST URGES, JOS. A. BLACK, iu
Formerly of George-

town,
Late of Coliimbli,

S. C. Souih Carol

AND
General Coniiuiwfeioii inerciia

BOYCE & ( O.'S WHARF,
Charleston, $

REFERENCES:
M. & J. C. Martin, John Caldwell.

Charleston, S. C. Prcs.'t. S. C. R

Hon. Daniel Wallace, Gen. C. B.Griffc-Prcs.'-t

8. & U. R. R- - Newbcrry&
W. W, Elms, Charlotte, N.C.

Sept. 18, 1855. T

L. Dowelx. R. A. Rogers. W. D. Do8,
ofGeorgia, of Alabama. of Floral

HOWELL. ROGERS &CC

Factors,GENERAL COMMISSION M EKCHA"
and Shipping Agents,

Jforth Atlantic Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S-f-,

WE pieecnt great facilities for selling t1
especially Flour, Wheat, Corn, and Dornei- -

f riends to tmnsact their buanv sub
lowest rate of charges, and pledge ourselv9 '

promptness in every transaction.
Liberal advances made on Consignments, m

personal attention to tbs interests ol our psw"'
your favor and influence respectfully sol"

BCtBest of references given.
Sept. 18, 1855. f

R. W. Beck
has removed his J'' ,

Store toNo.2,JohniM
Row, three doori
of Kerr's Hotel.

Feb. 16, 1855. 90jm

wiinr rcn r xir nPTAlI. DEAL

BOOf S 10 f

. ' . , f.I Am I - I l- I V VI N'

-- Skins, Suoe Tools or Evert DrscBtri'0
CHAKLOTTE, N. t.

20, !85.

Fruca ill Soil nfthe South,

ccrrorr a?vd corn:
To cssMN crop ' otttfwt, wv must

in tho fast place sCf r illrc num-

ber f .xtttlk" uji tfar BttfT ; Ml flfcbrf Mislili

tho stand fliiM be geed : r. its Use next
place, tin Mi'iks ni!;: ut-ica- l Vi".
TImic an- - Utsses CODilttO&iscf CWI trlitcll
inut be mil to sturVv ft4 citT"r. crop;
bat tfctw twe way fc"c cwiiWcioi prerojui-jitcs- ,

hii'I u- - n:MitrMi th' ni now, because
tli'-- are MMPatWUv Vc-- -. m;t-u- t Upon the
preparation f the before the crop is
'planted. In orfct lw secure a , stand

f cotton, it is in the fir.--t place,
ttt t)y 'M'h wlticll tin- - are depos-
itor! gfeblti! ih UkorougUlv pulverized, tliat
they inn- - evrmiuate. and aftr

1 j t tl.ev may readily take
voot iid find rapport from tin soil and it
Js MccsHUrv, in Ihe M'Cond place, that the
young plants. !.. u they come up, ehould
lie on a MMUOWllMt eli 'rated ridge, otherwise
they will be oYrtroi d and tin- - stand eon.
sejii ntly injured, mi tin- - first work bur. To
ECU e a good size to the stalk it is ncccs-so- il

Miry, in the first place, thai the beneath
the ehookl well broken, that the
tap root (which i the main feeder of" tho
stalk) nay ,!y p uetrate the earth, and
in the next place, a dry soil, or at least one
drained of its excessive water, is an indis-
pensable condition of fine growth in cotton.
Now, the question i.--. how are these condi- -

tions to be Uiet, in preparing the land If
the soil intended for this crop is liirh?. no- -

roii- - and drv, of coarse there will not be
th gawe necessity for deep plow and
lijjCi beds, as if the land were Hat and hard.
it preparing such lands, then-fore- , the rows

amy be laid off with a small Mooter, merely
as a guide furrow, and on this the cartL
may be thrown from each side with a turn
plow, giving the ridge- - simply elevation
sufficient to facdiate the first working.
Where the land is hard, and inclined to hold
water, the opening furrow should be as
deep as possible, and it would be still im-
proved by following in the same furrow with
a coalter. - would also run the first
furrow on each side of this, with a long
aeooter or coalter, and then finih out the
beds with a large winged turn plow. If the
plow diil not make a sufficient bed, or if the
land .had broken up into large clods, follow
with the hoes, crushing the clods and rak-
ing up the bi ds.

e prefer that the beds for cotton should
not be entirely thrown out nt first plowing,
leaving tin- - two middle furrows to be plowed
out just before tin- - crop is planted. These
furrows wiil nearly cover the beds with
fresh earth, and when the cotton is planted,
the furrow opened for tho seed and tho
board ascd in covering, will scrape tho top
of the bed, so that the entire surface is
fresh mid clean.

The distance at which cotton rows should
be laid off, depends entirely upon tho qual-
ity of the soil ; if thin, just wide enough to
admit tin- - plow ami horse between the rows;
if rich, from four to five feet apart. We
believe that the cotton field should be crowd-
ed to its utmost capacity, and we think the
measure of its capacity is just that number
of stalks which will completely cover every
part of the surface of the earth with their
branches, when the crop is matured. With
this rub- - before him, the planter must gra-
duate his rows by the size to which he
thinks his cotton stalks will rrow.

In manuring cotton, we prefer putting it
in the drill, rather than broadcasting it.
Sach a system of manuring may not benefit
the laud as long, but we think it will benefit
it as mack. In other words, the effects of
the manuring may not last through as many
crops, but it will add just as much to the
productions of the land. We speak now
of manuring cotton, for we conceive that
there is a difference in the principles which
control the operations of manures upon
cotton, and corn, for instance. It is very
material in the cotton crop that we should
have a fine sized stalk, whereas it is a mat-te- a

ot little consequence to a corn crop. In
the latter, the object of the manure is almost
exclusively to increase tho growth of the
grain ; in the former, it has a double object.
to increase the stalk, and1 to multiply the
fruit. Manures applied 1 roadcast we have
till iL.liht !ifl"...,. .1 Ml e .1 , Itl J ,CIU 01 'a"1 crop
more than when applied in the drill; but on
the other hand, we think the drill manuring
secures a larger yield of the forward crop,
and our observation teaches us that it is
the heavy early crop, which makes the
largest yield per acre. Our plan of nianur- -

ug is, io lay ott the guide furrows with a
aaaater, and follow in thi.- - with a wide round
afcorel

1.. .
which opens a good trench into

wwu me mauure is strewn, and then bed
ded on.

i lumers outer as to the iiniuer uiianhtv i

of cotton seed lor manuring cotton.
i

The
estimates vary from 25 to 75 bushels nor
acre. 11' e have oeuerallv nmtlwul l..,. -
bushels.

mmmvera win soon receive its first working
The mode of this working should depend
upon the manner in which the hind has been
prepared and planted. The entire surface
should be closelv and thoroughly broken,
and if this has not been done either imme-
diately preceding, or at the time of plant-
ing, it should be doue now. This working
must also depend upon the character of the
Boil. If it is tenacious, inclined to pack,
ruu together and get hard, it mav be neces-
sary to give it a thorough breaking at this
working, even though it was well plowed at it
the time of planting; otherwise, the baulks
will get so hard by the next plowing that it
will be difficult to break them. If tbe land
jb light, however, and has been previously ten
well plowed, the only purpose W which the
middles need be plowed, is eo keep them
clean. Next to the corn, there should be
at least one good deep furrow, even though his
the land be light. Deep plowing, close to

sick.
-

Edr "Mother," 5aid tiemnna Jspry, "bam
Flint wants to come courting me
"Well, what did you tell him ?" "Oh, I told
him he might come. I just want to see hoic
the fool will act!"

.Hale Acadeaaiy.
THE NEW CHAKLOTTE MALE

being-- now nearly completed, we give
notice that the School will be resumed by M. D.
Johnston on Monday week, the l?th instant, at
the same prices as before, viz :

For the lower English Branches per ses-
sion of 5 months $ 6 00

English Grammar, Geography, &c 12 00
The Classics and Higher Mathematics,

with 50 cents extra lor incidental ex-

penses 20 00
JAS. W. OSBORNE,")
JOHXIKWIN, 3
J. H. WILSON, E
H. B. WILLIAMS, ?
LEROY SPRINGS. J

March 11, 1856.

SL IMC. Howell,SADDLE
And Harness Manufacturer.

(Three doors south of Sadler's Hotel,)
CHARLOTTE, N. O.

HE subscriber, thankfulT1 for the very libera pa
tronage bestowed upon him
during the past year, has now-mad-

more extensive pre-
paration tor the future de-

mand for work in his line,
and will endeavor to furnish
all that may want Saddles
and Harness, with a superior article at the
lowest possible prices. He has now on hand
a very large assortment of

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
Saddlery Hardware, Whips, Buffalo

Robes, Saddle Cloths, Skirtings,
Hog Skins, Patent Enamelled

and Harness Leather,
together with every thing usually kept in my
line of business.

CCF"A11 kinds of Saddles and Harness made
at the shortest notice.

EE?" Repairing promptly executed.
S. M. HOWELL.

Oct 23, 1855. 13-- tf

CHARLOTTE HOTEL.
BY

J. B. K KB It, Proprietor.
EVERY iccommodation afforded

the patrons of the CHAKLOTTE
HOTEL.

At this Jtiotel is kept the Stage Office for Bland
& Baxter's daily line of stages from Charlotte via
Lincolnton, Shelby and Rutherfordton to Ashe-vill- e,

N. C.
Also, for the line of Tri-week- ly Stages from

Charlotte via Monroe. N. C. and Lancaster, S C.
to Camden, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to and
from the depots free of charge.

J. B. KERR.
Jan. 8, 1850. 3m

CARROLL JH HOUSE,
Chester, S. C.

THIS large and splendid three-stor-v

on the east side of Chester Depot, is
now open for the accommodation of persons tra-
velling by the cars or otherwise.

The Proprietor is well aware that nothing shorta well-ke- pt House will induce a cus-
tom to this, so recently gotten up ; and although
very solicitous of natrouasre. he refrains from
those thonsand-and-on- e nromises which havA
been made only to be broken hv manv of bis
illustrious predecessors. He confidently bones
that he will be sustained, aud upon trial give such
satisfaction and accommodation as will send him

his way rejoicing.
J. L. CARROLL.

Chester, S. C, Feb. 20, 1866. tf

CHESTER, S. G
By J. R. NICHOLSON.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
liiiPD
sssQH his friends and the public generally,

that his house, kno,vn as the "Rail
Road Hotel," opposite the Chester Depot, is
s'ill open for the reception of ream la r anH
transient.boarders and the travelling public :

and that he is rnakin? cverv exertion in Un
serve and secure a continuance of the kind
and liberal patronage which has hitlwrl. fr.ro
been extended to hi.n. He flatters himselt that
every needed arrangement has been made to
promote the comfort of all who stop with him :

rooms are airy and well-furnishe- d, his ser
vants are attentive and obedient, and his table
constantly supplied with the best of the season.

that his Jricnds will not want any attention
necessary to mane their seiourn pleasant ant!
agreeable. His stables are furnished with
good hostlers and an abundance of provender.

he is prepared at a moment's notice to
supply his customers with private conveyances

every, sort, to any part of the surrounding
country.

He desires to return his acknowledgments
the public for past favors, and solie.its for

future an equally liberal share of patron,

Aur 20,1854. 5.tf
WHEAT MARKET

wish to purchase three or four hundred
thousand bushels of eood minluniU.wheat, for which I will pay the highest cashprice.

Charlotte, from its facilities of transportation
one of the best inland markets in the South-

ern Sta'tes. I have erected large Merchant
Mills contiguous to the Railroad, capable ofgrin

three hundred barrels of flour per day,to kerp them running I must have wheat!
bring it along, if you want the highest nV- -
for it.

I am prepared to grind for toll. If you want
wnose nrand will be sufficient to sell it in

market in the world, here is the pi ice tou manufactured. These Mills h ave al.
ready made a reputation not inferior to anythe country- -

LEROY SPRINGS
June 15, ISoo. 47-- ff

State of North Carolina,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Superior Crjurt of Law Fall Term, 1855
carpenter, 1

vs. At'achmentF. Leonhairdt. ) Levied on Land..:
.luls case, it appearing tn the- cit,rf,."uiiaiaL- -

lion Ot the Court, lhat the I ).- - , I

absconded, or so conceals himself that theordinary process of law c nnot be served on 1
ui- -

11 18 tnere' ore ordered by Court, thatpuuncauon De made for six weeks in the
Vestern Democrat, " giving notice to thedefendant, that he must be and appear

ueiore the Judge of .v v vuiw l in 'iw.at the next i ourt to be held for saidty, at the court-hous- e in Lincolnton, on m8th Monday after the 4 th MnH.u -'r -
bruary net) then and there to nlesd'sni V'

vy, otherwise iudirmet .n mf" n
entered aaiust him. and th. uZZ' v-- ixzii I H o
conrtemnea to satisfy plaint. IPs dfht

I

Witness, R. Williamson, Clerk of saidat office, the 8th Monday after the 4tb layMonday in August, A. D. 1855.
ROBT. WILLIAMSON ClerkFeb. 12. 1856 P,s.fee6.j

to all who may desire any tniug in men iiiie ui
business. They will keep on hand the best and
handsomest kinds of Foreign and American Mar-

ble, and be prepared at all times to furnish

Monuments, Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, Furniture Marble,

Table Slahs, Marble Steps, Sfc.
To any pattern, according to the most approved
styles, and upon terms as low as at any Marble es-

tablishment in the South.
All orders for Marble work, addressed to the

subscribers, will meet with prompt attention, and
will be packed with care and forwarded with dis-

patch. The public's patronage is respectfully so-

licited. GLEN & McCOY.
Charlotte Feb. 19, 1856. ly

State of North Carolina,
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessious January
i Term, 1856.
J. R. Daniel, 1

vs. t Original Attachment.
Cyrus Williamson.

T APPEARING to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the defendant in this caso re

sides beyond the limits of this State: It is
therefore ordered by the Court, that publica.
tion be made six weeks in the Western Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying the said defendant to be
snd appear at the next term of our said court,
to be held for said county, at the court-hous- e

in Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in April
next, ther. and there to plead, answer, or de-

mur, or judgment pro confesso will be taken
against him.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office in Charlotte, the 4th Monday
in January, 1856, and in the 80th year of

Independence.
W. K. REID, c. c. c.

March 11, 1856 6w Prs. lee $6

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
M ECKL EN BURG CO UN T Y .

Court of Phas and Quarter Sessions January
Term, 1850.

Charles Overman, J
vs. Original Attachment.

Cyrus Williamson.
T APPEARING to the satisfaction of the

ourt, that the defendant in this case re
sides beyond the limits of this State : It is
therefore ordered by the Court, tha publica-
tion be made six weeks, in the Western Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying ihe said defendant to be
and appear at the next term of our said court,
to be held for said county, at the court-hous- e

in Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in April
next, then and there to plead, answer, or de-
mur, or judgment pro confesso will be taken
aga nst him.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office in Charlotte, the 4th Monday
in January, 1S5G, and in the 80th year of

Independence.
W. K. REID, c. c. c.

March 1 1. 1856 Cvv (Prs. lee $6

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions January
Term, 1856.

F. M. Ross, Agent, i
vs. Original Attachment.

Cyrus Williamson.

IT APPEARING to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the defendant in this case re

sides beyond the limits of this Stale: It is
therefore ordered by the Court, that publica
tion be made six weeks, in the Western Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying the said defendant to he
and appear at the next term of our said court,
to ne neid tor said county, at the court-hous- e

in Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in April
next, then and there to plead, answer, or de-
mur, or judgment pro confesso will be taken
against him.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
C ourt, at Omce in Charlotte, the 4th Monday
in January. 156, and in the 80th year of

Independence.
W. K. REID, c. c. c.

March 11, 185C 6vv Prs. fee $G

STATE OF NOltTH CAROLINA,
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions January
term, 185G

W. K. Myers, i
vs. Original Attachment.

Cyrus Williamson,
T APPEARING to the satisfaction of the

1 Court, that the defendant in this case re-
sides beyonu' the limits of this State: It is
therefore ordered by the Court, that publica-
tion be made rix weeks in the Western Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, noiifyuig the said deiendant to be
and app arat the next term of out said curt.
to be held for said county, at the court-hous- e

in Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in April
next, then and there to plead, answer, or de
mur, or judgment pro confesso will be taken
against him.

Witness, WTm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
Court, at office in Charlotte, the 4th Monday
in January, 1856, and in the 80th year of

Independence.
W. K. REID, c.c. c.

March 11, 185G 6w Prs. fee $6

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
MECKLENBURG COUNTY,

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions January
term 1856.

B. H Davidson,
vs. .1" riginal Attachment.

Cyrus Williamson
1 T APPEARING to the satisfaction of the
4 Lurt, that the defendant in this case re- -
sices beyond the limits of this State: It is W.
therefore ordered by the Court, that publica.
tion be made six weeks, in the Western Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying the said defendant to be
and appear at the next term of our said court,to be held for said county, at the court-hous- e

Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in April S,
next, then and there to plead, answer, or de
mur. or judgment pro confesso will be takenagainst him.

Witness, W. K. Reid, Clerk of our saidCourt, at Office in Charlotte, the 4th MondayJanuary, 1856, and in the 80th year of
Independence.

W. K. REID, c. c c.
March 11, 1850 6w Prs. fee $6

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. and

MECKLENBURG COUNTY. rior
Court of Pleas and Quarter Session s January

Term, 1856. i

R. H. Todd and "1

Joshua Trotter, 1

vs- -
Ongmal Attachment and

Cyrus Williamson. J
I APPEARING to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the defendant in this case re

sides beyond the limits of the Stite: It is
therefore ordered by ihe Court, lhat publica-
tion be made six weeks in the Western Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying the said deferdant to be

appear at the next term ofcur said court,
he held for said county, at the court-hous- e
Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in April

next, then anc there to plead, answer, or de-
mur, or judgment pro confesso will be taken
against him.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
Court, at office in Charlotte, on the 4th Mon-
day in Jan-ar- y, 1856, and in the 80th year of ..t
American Independence.

W. K. REID, c. c.c.
Match 185G Cw Prs fee fj

THE undersigned hegs leave
his thanks to those

who favored him with a call dur-

ing the last year ; and he would
respectfully inform the public that
he has removed to the Machine
Shop formerly occupied by Messrs. George &
Whisnant, adjoining Mr. J, Rudisill's Steam
Planing Mills, where he is prepared to execute
all work in his line as cheap and as good as can
be done in the State.
Turning, Cutting Screws, Repair-

ing Boilers and Engines of all
descriptions, Making and Re-

pairing Mill Spindles, Wood
Plainers, Making Ploughs, Iron-
ing Wagons; and in Horse-Shoein- g,

&c, we will yield to no one
for neatness, Avear, and dispatch. Interf-
ering Shoes $1 25, common ditto $1, cast-ste- el

toes, or steel plate, $2.
S J. PERRY'.

Charlotte, Jan. 1, 1850, tf

IT PAYS WELL N0W-A-DA- YS TO
LOOK ROUND AND FIND

The Cheapest Place to buy Goods, as much
money can be saved, particularly

when you have the Cash.
T7E have just received one of the birges

VV and bes-- t selected stock of goods we have
ever brought to this market. We have a larg
stock of

Lady' Cloaka, Ready-TOad- e
Clothing, of all kinds, very cheap.

Boots 6c Shoes, Hardware,
Grrocories,

and some more of them very cheap. Neo-r-

A J j : j . i, si irtiiu we aic ueieriuiiieu io sell our uOOUS 3S
low as any house in Carolina, All we ask is
an examination of our Goods and Prices. And
at wc imu ;reiii pleasure in snowing our
Goods, call and see before buying.

BROWN, BRAWLEY &. CO.
Oct. 9, 1855 11 tf

FLORIDA LAND AGENCY.
THR undersigned has established an agency
A in the town of Alligator, Columbia Coun
ty, t la., lor the purchase, sale or location of
Land Warrants, the purchase and saleol lands
generally, improved and unimproved. Th
tact now being established that a Rail Road
is to be constructed immediately connecting
the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico, running
through the entire length of the county, East
and west, anc in view ot the great fertility
oi our son, me unusually nne growtn ol pine
timber on the land, the healthfulness of the
climate, and the reasonable terms on which
lands can now be obtained, there is perhaps
no section of tne union which affords equai
inducements to tho emigrant ,'rom the older
States. Having had some experience in farm
ing on the different kinds ot land, and ac
quired a general knowledge of them through-
out the county, and having acquired unusual
facilities for pointing out such as are for sale
either of public or private lands, he feels
very confident nf making it the interest of
all persons wishing inforn ation, or who may
have deter mined to settle in Florida to call
on him.

W. O. JEFFREYS.

References :
Rev. G. McNeill,
Di.Hallett. fFayetteville, N. C.
Hon. E. C. Cabell, )

Hon. A E Maxwki.t. f
i T-n- i nHon. D. S. Wa ler, 1

State Register. J
Messrs. W. M.I.awton & Co., Charleston. C

Alligator, Fla., June 29, 1855. 51-l- y

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
MECKLENBURG CUUNTY.

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions January
Term, 1856.

R.C.Carson, Agent, 1

vs. Original Attachment.
Cyrus Williamson.
T APPEARING to the satisfaction of theI Court, that the defendant in this case re

sides beyond the limits of this State : It is
therefore ordered by the Court, that publica-
tion be made six weeks in the Western Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying the said defendant to be
and appear at the next term of our said court,
to be held for said county, at the court-hous- e

in Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in April
next, then and there to plead, answer, or de-

mur, or judgment pro confesso will be taken
against him.

Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our said
Court, at Office in Charlotte, the 4ih Monday
in January, 1856, and in the 80th year of

Independence.
W. K. REID, c. c. c.

March 11, 1S56 6w Prs. fee $6J

State of North Carolina,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Office of Clerk and Master in Equity in Vacation.
March 8th, 1856. J

Joseph Cobb, .... ,
l-- at i r n coin rfvs. Lands.John Blackburn et al.

A FF1DAVIT having been made before the
f Clerk and Master, that James Triplet and
Wife, Susanna Zimmerman, and the children
and heirs at law of Samuel Zimmerman, de-
fendants in this cause, are not inhabitants ol
this State : It is therefore ordered, that pub-
lication be made for six weeks, in the Wes-- itern Democrat, giving notice to said defen-- j
dants, that they must be and appear before in
the Judge of our Court of Equity, at the next
court to be held lor Lincoln county, at the
court house in Lincolnton, on the 8;h Monday
after the 4th Monday in February, 185G, then
and there to plead, answer, or demur to plain.
tiff's petition ; otherwise, the same will be in
heard rr parte as to them, and a decree made
accordingly.

W. WILLIAMSON, c. . e.
March 11, 1856 6w Prs. fee $6

State of rortfTcaroIina.
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Court of Picas and Quarter SessionsJanuary
Term, 1856.

W.W.& B.F.Morrow. 1

vs. Orig'l Attachment.Cyrus Williamson.
IT APPEARING to the satisfaction'of the I

Court, that the defend ints in this case re Jlside beyond the limits of the State- - It istherefore orde.ed by the Court, that pub'ica-tio- nbe made six weeks, in the Western Dem- -
ocrai, a newspaper published in th

and
to
in

4 III.
Witness, Wm. K. Reid, Clerk of our saidCourt, at office in Charlotte, on the 4th Mon.

in January, 836, and in the 80th year ofAmerican independence.
c. c.March 11, 185G Cw JPrs. fee $6

druceer & sommers
their new establishment, a few doorsATSouth of Kerr's Hotel, oft", r at Wholesale

and Retail, at the lowest Cash prices, all and
every article in their line.

They have just opened a very extensive
Stock of Fall and Winter
Dry-Good- s, Ready-Mad- e Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Guns, Pistols

and Trunks.
And a great many other articles too numer

ous to mention, to all of which they invite the
attention ot' the public, and their friends in
general. Their well known low prices, as
well as their very extensive variety of Goods,
is admitted by all who have heretofore patron-
ised tbem. Therefore i is useless for them
to say any more.

DKUCKER & SOMMERS
Charlotte, Oct. 16, '55-- tf

Eating and Refreshment

THE undersigned takes this method to
his thanks to his friends for the libe-

ral encouragement which has been extended to
him in his line of business, and to inform them
that he has sold his establishment to Mr. J. Ad-kinso- n,

who will continue the business at the
same stand. I shall remain in the Saloon, as
heretofore, and will be happy to receive the calls
ot niv tnends, as usual.
Fresh Norfolk Oysters
Will at all times be kept on hand and
served up in any style desired.
Fine Tobacco, Segars, Wines

Brandies,
And the best of Liquors generally

Always on hand.
MEALS, composed of such dishes as may be

called for, served up at all hours, in the most ap
proved style ot cookery.

Day Boarders
Are taken, upon reasonable terms. Call at the
Saloon, two doors north of Kerr's Hotel, if you
desire something nice to eat aud drink and to re
emit the inner man.

W. II. JORDAN,
Dec. 25, 1855. tf for J. Adkinson.

THE WAGON! of

Why is it Jenkins & Taylor sell Stoves
cheap? Because they buy them

fiom the Manufacturers.

JENKINS & TAYLOR
WOULD respectfully announce to the inhabi-
tants

on
of Charlotte and vicinity, that they

have removed irom their Old Stand, to one
door West of Sims & Sprati's Grocery Store,
where they have now on exhibition, just re-
ceived from the North, one of the most

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS OF

Ever offered in North Carolina, among which
will be found the celebrated

Iron Witch Cooking Stove !

Which has gained such a famous reputation
in the Southern Country for the last eighteen
months. This Stove we warrant superior to
any Cooking Stove now in use. It is simple
in its arrangements, consumes less tuel, and
does more work in a given time, Than any
other Stove now in use. We will put one
besidu-- any other Stove of the same size in the
United States, and if it does not do more work
in any given time, we will forfait the price of
the Stove, and quit selling and go our death so
tor the better one.
All Kinds of Parlour and Box

and
We have, and constantly keep an extensive

and varied stock of of
Tin, and Sheet Iron, Japan and Britannia

Ware, Brass Kettles, Cast Iron Bed-Stead- s,

Hat Racks, Cradles &-c- , the
to

All of which will be sold Wholesale and Re-
tail, cheaper than has ever been before of-
fered

age.
in this vicinity.

We would return our thanks to our friends
and customers for the very liberal patronage
they have bestowed upon us, and they may
rest assured, that we shall endeavor, by close
attention to business, together with a deter-
mination rto please, to merit a continuanceof the same.
Our Motto is "Quick Sales andSmall Profits." is

Ladies and Gentlemen are particularly in
vited to call and examine our Stnk
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK ding

and
Attended to with dispatch. So

N. B.We will tell vou whv ure
advertisement "Wait for the Wagon," it

because we have three wagons constantly ,wur
traveling through the coui.tiy with Stoves. any

CCPA11 orders will be faithfullv anH nave
attended to.

Charlotte, Sept. 25, '55--tf in

GREAT VARIETY OF STOVES!

AT
JIOORE A: BYERLY'S,

Wl are disposed to sell on the most ac- -
V comniodatiug terms. Their supply con-

sists of J
--mrnjCOOKiyG, PARLOR AND OFFICE

of different kinds. Call and examinetheir supply. They also have on hand an
assort ant of "

saidtaniawhich they would like to dispose offer cash or
LA

Country Produee. theThey also inform the public generally thatthey are now prepared to execute all Job Work ptetheir line. All ORDERS, therefore, for be
Rooiig, Guttering or Sto? Pipe, on

notice.
be punctually attended to and on the shor-test Court,

MOORE A. BYERLY.
Julj-3- , 1855 51--tf

nar nrra r. t . t . . - t

fl'-W-Z V?L? " to be
' our said coartbe held for Said. cou1fy a " court-hous- e

"V"!l , the Monday in April
lnere to P'ad, answer, or de- -

"""' Juagt pro co.fsso will be taken
4 II s I in Am

I


